Short film Competition on Renewable Energy theme

FEB 26
At Museum Auditorium on 26th February (Students, amateurs and professionals in the field of visual communication)
Inauguration: 26th February, 2018, 02:00 PM, Museum Auditorium
Coordinating Agency: Academy for Mountaineering and Adventure Sports (AMAS)
Contact: 9446101056, directoramas@gmail.com

Workshop for Local Self Government Institutions

FEB 27
At Museum Auditorium on 27th February (For the people’s representatives and plan coordinators of Urban and Rural local bodies from all over Kerala)
Inauguration: 27th February, 2018, 11:00 AM, Museum Auditorium
Coordinating Agency: Centre for Environment and Development (CED)
Contact: 9495627867, 9447342377, kcref@cedindia.org

Renewable Energy Award Conferring Ceremony

FEB 28
At Kanakakunnu Palace Auditorium on 28th February
Inauguration: 28th February, 2018, 4:00 PM
Kanakakunnu Palace Main Hall

Agency for Non-conventional Energy and Rural Technology (ANERT)
Vikas Bhavan P.O., Thiruvananthapuram 695033, www.anert.gov.in, 0471 2338077, director@anert.in
Centre for Environment and Development (CED)
Vattvvooravu P.O., Thiruvananthapuram - 695013, 0471 2369720, www.cedindia.org, kcref@cedindia.org

MNRE-Govt. of India, KSEB Ltd., Department of Electrical Inspectorate & Energy Management Centre

Akshay Urja Ulsav
Kerala Renewable Energy Festival (KREF 2018)

21st to 28th February 2018, Thiruvananthapuram
Main Venue: Sooryakanthi Exhibition Ground and Kanakakunnu Main Hall
Akshay Urja Ulsav
Kerala Renewable Energy Festival (KREF 2018)

Akshaya Urja Prayan Rally
Through residential areas in the urban and peri-urban areas of Thiruvananthapuram district- 21st to 27th February (To publicize the event and creating awareness to the public on Renewable Energy Systems)

Inauguration: 21st February, 2018, 8.30 AM, Kazhakkootam Jr.
Coordinating Agency: Academy for Mountaineering and Adventure Sports (AMAS)
Contact: 9446191056, directoramas@gmail.com

Folklore arts (Singarimelam)
Performance with renewable energy theme in the urban and peri-urban areas of Thiruvananthapuram district - 21st to 27th February (To publicize the event and creating awareness to the public on Renewable Energy Systems)

Inauguration: 21st February, 2018, 5.00 PM, Akshaya Complex, Neyyattinkara
Coordinating Agency: Gurukripa Folk Arts Centre
Contact: 9746171519, prasagurukripa@gmail.com

Kerala Renewable Energy Exhibition 2018

FEB
24 - 28

At Suryakanthi Fair Ground, Nakanaku Palace from 24th to 28th February, 2018 (Products marketed by the Empanelled Trunk Agents of ANERT and the activities undertaken by various Govt. and other Institutions working in the field of Energy Conservation)

Inauguration: 24th February, 2018, 4.00 PM, Suryakanthi Fair Ground
Coordinating Agency: Centre for Environment and Development (CED)
Contact: 9495627867, 9447342377, kref@cedindia.org

Mass Campaign and Competitions on Renewable Energy for General Public and students

FEB
25 - 27

25th to 27th February (To publicize the event and creating awareness to the public on Renewable Energy Systems)

Inauguration: 25th February, 2018, 10.00 AM, YMCA Hall
Coordinating Agency: WWF Kerala
Contact: 9847287725, renjammv@wwfindia.net

Kerala Renewable Energy Congress 2018

FEB
26 - 27

At Kanakakuinnu Palace Hall on 26th and 27th February (A National Level workshop on "Technological Advances and Innovations in Renewable Energy Systems" with the participation scientists, researchers, planners, policy makers, developers, NGOs all over India)

Inauguration: 26th February, 2018, 10.00 AM, Kanakakuinnu Palace Main Hall
Organised by: Anert & Centre for Environment and Development (CED)
Contact: 9447342377, krec@cedindia.org